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TRE RE'LL BE SOMETIIINO TO DO.
Thereil ho aomnothing in heaven for chl-

dren to do;
Nono are 1dle i that blesecd land;-

Tlîere'il bo lovesq for the heart, thoro'll lo
thoughts for the mind,

And eaip oyrnent for caci littlo lhend.

Thoro'll ho somothing too do,
There'll bo semething teo do,

Thoire'll ho semething for ebld mon te do.
On the briglit sunny shore,
Whoeo tliero's joy evermere,

Theo'll ho aomething for eildron te do.

Thcre'Il ho leasons te learu of the iidom
of Ged,

As they '-vender the green meadows e'er;
And they'll have for their teacherli in that

bleat abode
Ail the gied that have gene tiero before,

Thero'll ho orrands of love frein tho meu-
iens above,

To tho dear eues who l inger helow
And it may ho our Father the ehidren

wiJl send
To ho angels of mercy in woe.
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'<THE CHILDRE&qS FRIEND!"
D. VIROINIÂ FARLPY.

Hundreds of chidren have spent many
a ploasent heur in reading Andersen's
stories anid feiry tales :and for the chul-
dren who are net yet able te read theni,
there is laid up a very rare treat. Hans
Christian Andersen was bon in 1805 at
Odense, a town of Denniark, on the island
of Fuuen. Ho was the son of a poor shoe-
niaker, anid nt an early age began te holp
lis fathor mend Bhoes. Thie people of
Odense often employed hlm to "Irn

errends I for thom, hocmeuoi was a
thoroughly honest bey, and elways paid
him for his services.

Young Hans was a favourito with grown-
Up pople, and the children truly loved
him beceuse ho was se good te them. In-
deed, lis love for children, his desire te
plase thoin, and to inake thoir little lives
b riglit, caused lim te ho known every-
wliero as Ilthe children's friend." Even
frein the tume lie was .a very young boy
hie would, wlienover lie lied any leiisure
time, gether a number of little beys
and girls around hlm and amuse theni by
telling tho most wonderful stories, ail o!
whicli lie drew from lis idi imagfination
After a whule the children formed a habit
of congregating near the aIe eaker's shop
te watch for their yeung !riend, se eager
were tliey te lear the deliglitful tales from
lis dhildisli lips. They liked aise te watch
hlm cut pretty designs from payer; for
while lie told theni quaint atones there
would faIt from the scissers bld lu lis
awkward-loeking little hends fairy scenes,
bunches of flowers, dencers and numereus
ether objects. While Hans v7as still a
child bis father died, and le was thrown
entirely upen lis own resources. At the
age of fourteen ha went te Copenhagen;
tlere ho made many efforts te obtai work
enougli te furnish hlm with proper food
and clothing, but was net very successful;
se the youthful goulus pa.ssed many
mentis in adversity. But lis henesty, hie
lovable disposition, and lis rare talents
finally gained for hlm gonerous friends,
who placed hlm in tlie university at Oopen-
hagen and had hlm educated. Se the years
psssedl, and Hlans Cliristian Andersen con-
tinued te ho boved by old and young Ever
and always lo was "lthe children's friend,"
-nd lie loved thein with a love akin te
passion. To the cldren le yielded place
aud ga tisse that mon and women nover
even a ed te expect; ho neyer censidered
any chuld's questions as Il<tee siîly te ho
answered." Because lie se tmuly loed the
children ho nders9tood tIem and they un-
derstood him-le was tbeir play-fellow,
their confidant. Te him the children
brou gît their troubles, for le could always
lelp tieni and find a bain for their wounds.
His religion wes sweet and childlike. Often
ho would say: <'Qeod las made it se, there-
fore it la right;"I or, IlQed lias said it is
wmong, therefore it la wrong." One bas
but te rend hie sweet story called Il The
Loveliest Rose in the World," te know how

grand and yet low simple was lis religion.
Wbon lie was a sinail boy everyone ladl

said tînt "lho wo'nld make a grand writr,"
snd, as evemyone knowe, le did. His stod'u
and poees have been highly pmaised, but
his fame rests chiefiy on hI niatchiess
fairy tales that were wmitteu tei deliglit
and instruot lis little frienda, " the
eildren."

I suppose a geed many juniors have
rend lis 6tonies, snd I hope this little
article will cail the attention of many more
te lis delightful atornes. I hope yen wlil
rend them, for they canet £ail te inStruct
and please yen.

IlÀndersen's FairT Tales Il hvç beçn

tranalated into many languaeo. Ho died i
on the fourth day o fAugust, 1875, and the *

child-world lost a noble friond that over
had its interoat nt heart. The childrcri
knew it, too, and little ones of mny land.-i
jinedhbande and hoarts lu sending many

hatottrîbutes of love te the funoral of
"The Childron's briond."

SPIDERS.

Oh01, mamma 1"I screaed Ethel. IlOh!
ohilp

IlWhat i8 the mattor ? Il said mamina,
running towards Ethel, who was stili
screaming leudly.

IlA spider 1 a spider 1 " cried Ethel.
Mamina brushed the spider frnm Ethel' '9dress, and taking h1er in hier lap wiped J

away lier tears, saying,
"My littie girl should net bo afraid of a

spider. Most of them are quite harmless,
and very likely thev are afraid of you."

Ethel was stili se bing and mamma con-
tinued te hold lier.

bitgDid you ever watch a spider 8pinning 'J
is web?"I asked she.

IlOh, yes, mamins. Ho runs up and -ý

down, up and down' said Ethel.
«Yes, my dear; the spider can spin a

beautiful silk rope of over four thousand
threads ini a very short tisse. Would you
net think it a great thing te bo abe te
make a rope ini a minute sny tisse yen
wanted t

"Yes, meinsa."i
"And lie lias eiglit eyes," said mamma.

"Perbaps be wonders liow yen can get
lonti only two.

inI1oespiders are affected by changes
hn tleweather," continued mamm-. "There

was once a man shut uD in prison who
noticed that et the approacli of -rai ail the
spier in his celi disappeared and that as

soo=a they appeared again the rain ceased.
Yen must net think the spiders caused the
main. Tliey were affectedl by the state of
the atinosphore.

,-This nman aise observed the actions of
the spiders at the approech of cold, and
once, when the armies of bis country were
about te surrender because the ice on the
rivers was breaking up, lie knew by the
conduct of the spiders that more celd was
comm g and se~nt word te the commander
te holâ out a littie longer andi ha -wou1d be
-able te cross the rivers on the ice. Re
did 8e, and was enabled te conquer the
3n1emy.

INÇ A MIM1JE.
Oliildren, don't say, " In a minute," when

marmna or papa tolls yen te do something.
[t is a very bad habit, and give, them a
great deal of trouble. It dees net take
any longer te pick up a basket of chips or
run te the store as soon as yen, are told the
first tine than it will after yen have been
spoken te half a dozen turnes A&nd noitherJ
Qed, your parents nom yourself wlil be as
weil pleaaed with work done that way, as
wlth tînt cheerfnlly and pmomptjy.
:Promptly mens right off, yen knew.


